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COWTACIQUS
Oseases are Prcvajent all over the World

I am a native of England, and while I was in
that country I contracted a terrible blood poi-
son, and for two years was under treatment as
an out-doo- r patient at Nottingham Hospital, En-
gland, but was not cured I suffered tha most
agonizing pains in mv bones, and was covered
wlrh sores all over my y and limbs. 1 had
vertigo and deafness, with partial loss of eight,
severe pains in my head and eyes, etc., which
nearly ran me crazy. I lost all hope in that coun-
try and sailed for Amer'ca, and was treated at
Roosevelt in this city, as well as by a prominent
physician - in New York havlDg no connection
with the hospitals. '

I saw the advertisement of Swift's Specific,
and I determined to give it a trial as a last re-
sort. I bad given up ail hope of being cured, as
I had gone through the hands of the best medi-
cal men in Nottingham anLew York I took
six bottles of 8 S 8., and I can say with great
joy that they have cured me entirely. I am as
sound and well as I ever was in my life.

L. FKRD HALFOBD.
New York City, June 12th, 1885.

BLOOD
Is the life, and he. is wise who remember s it

But in March of last year (1E84),. I oomraoted
blood poison; and being in Savannah. Ga , at the
time, I went into the hospital there for treat-
ment. I suffered very much from rheumatism at
the same time. I did not get well under the
treatment there, nor was I cured by any of the
usual means I have now taken Seven bottles of
Swift's Specific and am sound and well It drove
the poison out through bolls on the kin.

Dah Lkaet.
Jersey City, N. J.. Aug. 7, 1885.

to the newspaper. Within five years
South Carolina has increased its real
and personal ! property more than
$25,000,000; the increase in manufac-

tures is more thau
'
$21,000,000; the"

increase im agricultural ! productions
is more than $8,000,000; the increase
in live stock ia more than $9,000,000;
the increase in agricultural machinery
is $1,400,000. During the five years
$2,600,000 has been expended upon
railroads. This is gratifyingprogress.
South Carolina is rapidly developing.
Her people are becoming much more
conservative and progressive.

AN INSPIRED SINGER
1 It may be conceded that thus far

the North has developed more poeti-
cal genius than the South has devel-

oped.; While it has produoed a Bry-

ant, a Longfellow, a Whittier, an
Emerson, a Lowell, and many other
genuine sons of sbng,it has also given
birth to some daughters who in their
effort to immortalise, themselves will
doubtless throw a bright halo
around their native States. The pub-

lic has been familiar for some years
with the "sweet singer of Mich-
igan' Mrs. Julia A. Moore. Her
wonderful productions have excited

a int'j t-j-
e ii.-- ' a lit V

FfiOII ALL PARTS OF THE W01BLD

, jFOREIGN.

Political Amatitr in Pranee-Clan- se

tPnll BXlBlter-t- o Ln4ofe --and
Wasblnston. : -

iBr Cable to the Hornins Star i,
Paris, Jan. 14. President GreVy has

signed a decree granting amnesty to per-
sons convicted of political offences since
1870. and reducing the sentences of many
offenders against the common law. I

Madrid, Jan. 14. Count Roscou has
been appointed Spanish Minister to Lon
don. in place of Marquis De Casa Laigta-lese- a,

who has been transferred to Wahi
ington. -

OHIO. .

Destructive - Fire' In Rlllleraknrs- :- j

Heavy LOsa.
Bv Telejrrapb to the Morning star

Pittsbtjro, - Pa., Jan. 14. A dispatch
from Millersburg, Ohio, received last night,
sijs a Are broke out in the large hardware
and tin establishment of Voorheea & Eler,
on Main street, late last night. It is burn-
ing fiercely, and fears are entertained that
the entire block, including the Central
Hotel and a number of fine business build-
ings, will succumb to the flames. The less
will be heavy.

FIRE ON SHIPBOARD, i

Damage to a British steamer at New-
port News.

I By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Baltimore, Jan. 14 A special from

Newport News, Va., says a fire broke out
on board the British steamer Matthew
Bedlington, loading with cotton for Liver-
pool. It is supposed to be all out, but
there is considerable damage.

TWINKLINGS.

-r-- nioienng ine asylum lor ine
briates, he asked: "Do you treat drunk
ards here ?" "Yes. 8ir." "Well, I'm one.
Where's yer bar ?" Chicago Netos.

A Chicago man has read Web-
ster's and Worcester's dictionaries through
eleven times to rest his brains, and says it
is most fascinating recreation. Spring-
field Union.

The forfeit list in England has
just been published and the only defaulter
in the Two Thousand Guineas is Mr.
Walton, the former plunger. He is also a
defaulter in the St. Leeer. The Hour.

A Louisville preacher, who has
no late night work away from home, calls
for a tax of $100 on pistols. A better
scheme would be to raise the price of
whiskey to $100 a drink. LouistiUe
Courier-Journa- l.

West Point, N. Y., Jan. 12.
The semi-annu- al examination of the corps
of cadets has just been brought to a close,
and resulted in two members of the second
class, fourteen of the third and thirteen of
the fourth class being found diflcient and
relegated to civil life. Special to the World.

3LITVTE.
XiiivrTn.

1800 BBLS" ROCKLAND LIMB,
i BEST QUALITY,

FOR SALS.

8KND IN TOUB ORDERS.

8 tf WORTH At WORTH,

CARLTON HOUSE
Warsaw, Duplin Comity, H. C, j

QN L1NB OF WILMINGTON AND WELDON

Railroad, 56 miles from Wilmington.

Table always well supplied with the best the
ooantry affords. Rates of Board very reaaona
ble. H. J. CARLTON.

deo 31 D&Wtf Proprietor- -

Truly,
PHE LARGEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST

STOCK OP HANDKERCHIEFS IN THE CITY.

Exqnl8lte Styles In JEWELRY, cheap.
POSITIVE BARGAINS In every class of Goods.de l?tf JOHN J. BSDftlCK.

IMPORTANT !

A NEW AND VALUABLE DEVICE !

A PATENT

Water Closet Seat !

FOR THE
CORE OF HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly called"PILES,") Internal or External, andprolapsus anl for Chi-

ldren or Adults.

Rp MEDICINE OR SURGICAL IOPERATION
NECESSARY.

j i1? Invented a SIMPLE WATER CLOSETo thA mrtt nt tha aWrvn ,.vl..
and painful malady, which I confidently place
iajjuid iu vuuug BJB m

SURE RELIEF AND CURE !

It haa boon omAnnmA hw tha laoino
Physicians In North Carolina. Is now being test- -
wim me auopiuuB vi new xora. rnuaaoiprua
and Baltimore, and we are satisfied the result
wui uuwwrjr, as it nag never laiiea else-
where. . You can write to any of the Physiciansorpromment citizens in Edgecombe Co., N. C.

These Seats will ba fnrnfahAsI f tha MIt,wuw n UJUEorloes
WALNUT, Polished, 18.00 1 Dlsoount to Physi-CHERR- Y,

. 6.00 V clolans and to the
POPLAR, - - 6 00) Trade.

Directions for using will accompany each Seat.
We trouble vnn with nn narUnnatM Wa la.m

the Seat to be its own advertiser. Address
Lfiwis chamberlain Patentee,

rarboro, Bdgeoombe Co., N. C.
Ivl? D&Wt

YELLOW! TOBACCO!
THE HONET CROP FOR THE FARMER

ArA vnn irntnv fn AnlrfvofA fArteyiMA
Tf nn. siAn H 1 nn tA thn nitvnvpfirtv noi t
TjTE A If. 0.nH VAT! nH11 mnalvA tha navw el-- r mAnrk.
giving toll lnstraotions how to onltl ate and ma--
jmko iuo crop, Koceuier wun a paoxage 01 lSEED, (two varieties, the Wnite-ste- m

Oronoko and Hester), seleoted with an eye tot llAfp Wfl)l ajtantatimv r. tha. anil r.t
North Carolina, and best suited lor the finest
vjym ui uriKui. uuo uuruu.

HftrlTlnlno-- with thn nlanf-Vut- A aytA fnllnntn. .

all through its varioas stages as the orop advances, the GOLD LEAF aims to be a true guide tothe new beginner, and a valuable aid.to .he ex-
perienced grower of this most profitable of allmoney crops.

Now Im thn ttmn fi anKanvflva f vn
gin with the crop at the right time

JanSD&Wtf Henderson, N. C.

The Eobesonian.
Published every Wednesday In Lumberton, N. C

CyW.W, ncDIARMEO,
tTAS THE LAEGE8T CIRCULATION AND THE
tn thn fSsL l
eortbert to Robeson oounty alone, beside

circulation in the counties of MooreTcqm- -

the deposit, in the Treasury "of the
identical notes issued by each' bank,
or oi ; an equal amount, of lawful
money. ; 1 he banks - could not": get
in theirown vnotes, and they would
not deposit the.gold ; now in their.
vaults; because they 'would want to
keep it. j They would resort either
to silver or to legaL tenders. ..Now,
the total amount of silver dollars
and of silver certificates in actual
circulation in the country is. about
$135,000,000, of gold about $20,000,-000- ,

and the entire issue of legal
tenders is only about $346,000,000,
making no allowance for notes lost
or destroyed. Consequenty in order
to withdraw their pledged bonds,
the banks would have to annihilate
$300,000,000 out of the existing
$800,0001,000 of uational circulating
medium. What the premium on the
bonds would be after this catastro-
phe, and what they would sell for, it
is not necessary to demonstrate.
They simplv could not be sold at all.jfor there would not be enough money
left to buy them with. Gold, accord
ing to senator Mcpherson, would
mostlv be either hoarded or ex nort
ed, and only $500,000,000 of gold,
silver and paper money -- together
would remain for the business wants
of 60,000,000 people.

Supposing, therefore, the Presi-
dents and directors of the national
banks to possess the smallest Dossible
amount of common sense, they ffill
not even attempt to do what Senator
McPherson threatens on their behalf.
But experience shows that this is by
no means a Bate assumption. There
is no measuring the depth of the stu- -

piuity uor me wiiuness or tne msan
ity that may possees a bank mana
ger's mind when he fancies that he
sees an impending pecuniary loss.

THE RADICALS AND IRE
LAND

London Truth.
Looking to the future of tho Rad-

ical oause I am convinced that it is
of paramount importance to settle
lrisn matters in a manner satisfatory
to the Irish. If we do not wo shall
have to embark on a career of re
pression; our position will be like
what was that of Austria to Tjom
bardy, and what is that of Russia to
r--oi an a. row, which party is the
better fitted for such a policy? Ob-
viously the Conservatives. These
serpents are wise as he of Eden.
They know this. Whenever Radical
measures are likely to pass their
game has been to drag us into for
eign complications. This is the
basis of Jingoism. Ireland thev now
look to as their trump card. Thev
ask for nothiug better than to re
main eternally in office, and eternally
crushing out Irish feehncr and asDi- -

rations. They are well aware that,
so long as this Irish question is un-
settled, it will so occudv ns that w
shall not be able to give effect to
naaicai;reforms. Do I blame them?
Not in the least. On the contrarv. T

admire their sagacity. Those whom
x oiame are tne rtadicals and Libe-
rals, who allow themselves to be
humbugged in so very simple a fash
ion.

A WISE BOY.
Detroit Free Press.

For an hour yesterday forenoon a
woman walked up and down the
taaies ' waiting room at the Third
street station in her efforts to hush
the screama and veils of a child
about j 2 years old. The little one
was bopping mad about something,
and could not be soothed hv unft.
words or sticks of candy. There
nnauy came a moment when every-
body saw the mother's face take on
a look of grim determmationy and at
that moment a newsboy who had
been warming himself at a register
broke for out doors

"What's the row?" asked one of
his outside fnends as he joined them.

"There's a woman in there goin' to
spank her young 'un."

"Why didn't yori stop and see the
fnn ?"

"Um ! 'Spose I want to be hauled
up as a witness in an assault and
battery case and have the lawyers
givin me sags ?"

OUR ST AXE CONTEOPOBABIBS.

The subject of diversification, too. has
been treated copiously in these columns.
We don't nronose tn let nr. nr. th.
our farmers become in a measure indeDend- -
cm ui wsuuiui iuu wesiior tneir pro-
visions for man and beast. And this
brings us, by a logtcal sequence, to the
absorbing question of crop liens. So long
as our farmers cultivate an exclusive crop,
to the utter neglect of home supplies, so
long will they flounder in the mire of ad-
versity. When a mac mortgages his fu-
ture he may rest assured his mortgagee

culates the many vicissitudes and exigencies
uiat compass auuui ine mating of the crop
and makes the usual high charges for ex-
tremely hazardous risks Tarboro South-
erner:

Rev. Dr. Curry, who has been appointed
Minister to Snain. is said
eral hundred thousand dollars. Mr. Cleve-
land had better leave thn
in their proper calling. We never knew a
preacher who dabbled in politics and public
affairs while preaching the Gospel, who did
not get smirched "sooner or later." Char-
lotte Democrat.

Mr.' Walter H. Page and Mr.
are still in favor of civil service reform.
we suppose tneir entire administration
will be run on that line, nn mtr Kn
long It takes. Clinton Caucatian.

Everv morninc a.t. . rtViwL-- aw o v v.w, chslmn trne tn h cr mnm Jam k.o - - - - vvu. uvui iu tuc VyLIU
tinental Hotel and knocks, and at 6 o'clock
Mits Anderson ia --out nn tha u k.S., "w aTOn iu bug
EraV llltht IN TTlM WMW liiin nn ha,
early mass. Sheo'ever miiserattendine.
never mind now cold or stormy the weath-
er. PA.JDm..

....- .tojj ttuuw bXlD
manacempnt of Tjipntinnnt.lmTa.Mn. t
heimer; is growing, right op alongside theother New York dailiet-an- d strengthening
everv dav. L Th fls lituit,w. . v L

has wanted fora long time a ? Democratic

read with confidence and intoroat i mM
Herald.

aperia Forth Or- -, published daUy.exeep
tfonday, at S'- - cr. per year, $4 00 for six monies
2 C3 for three mcr.tcs, a 1.50 for two months; too

?ar on month, to mail subscribers. Delivered to
3tfiX subscribers at the rate of 15 cents per wees

vi? perlo-- 1 from one week to one yea? :

re;; vS"S3St.-- v STAS Is published every Friday
truing at 1 60 per year, $1 00 for six months o
--sma for three months. j i

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One 'sgiiare
iss day, 1 00; two days, $1 75: three days, 260j
t3.iT days, S3 00 ; Ave days, 3 SO ; one wees, 5400;
two weeks, $3 CO : three weeks $S 50 ; one montn,
$ 10 GO ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $24 00 ;
six months. 40 00; twelve months, $00 00. Tea
lines cf solid Nonpareil type make one" square. )

- Ail announcements of Fairs, Festivals, Balls
aopsFic-Nlcs- , Society Meetings, Political Meet
ogs,e., will be charged regular advertising rates
Notices under head of "City Items" SO cents per

ins for first Insertion, and JS eats per line for
aeh subsequent insertion. i

No advertisements Inserted ia Local Solamaj it
k.37 price. '. ;

Advertisements inserted once a week In Daily
?HI be charged SI 09 per square for each insertion.

Svery other day. three fonrths of delly rate.
Twice a week, tero thirds of dai rate 1

An extra ofcarffeTTillbemade foTdonbie-ooltiiD- B

ir triple-oolaun- a adyertisementa. fj-
-

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Re-
spect, Resolutions of Thanks, &c, are Charged
sor as ordinary advertisements, bat only half rates
when paid for strictly is advance. At this rate

cents will pay for a simple annousoemeut of
Marriasre or Death. . . i j

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra

. tooording to the position desired Ji

Advertisements on which no specified number
"of insertions is marked will be oontinued till for-
bid." at the option of the publisher, and. charged
np to the date of discontinuance.

AdTertisementa dlsoontmned before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
ates for time actually published, j

Amusement, Auction and Offlei&l advertisements
r. aa dollar per square for each Insertion."

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertlssmente" will be charged fifty per cent.
extra.. H

All announcements' and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether in the shape of
sommunioations or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisements. ' j

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or stranger-Tlt-h

proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-s6;l-y,

according to contract. i I

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex
' oeed their space or advertise any thing foreign to

their regular business without extra charge at
- transient ratea.

Semiitanoes must be made by Check, Draft-Post- al
Money Order, Express, or In Registered

Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher. 1

Communications, unless they contain impor-
tant news, or disouss briefly and properly subjects
of teal interest, are not wanted : and, if accept
able in every other way, they will invariably drejected if the real name of theauthor is withheld.

Advertisers should always specify the1 Issue or
ssaes they desire to advertise in. Where no is
sue is named the advertisement will be Inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser oontracta for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor win only be
responsible for the mining of the paper to his ad
dreea

The MorningStar.
By WILLIAM II. BEBNAP J,

WILMI1TQ TON, If. C.

Thursday EvEirrv Jan.' 14, 1 886,

EVENING EDITION.
SOUTHER EDUCATION 1NU SILF

. RELIANCE.
Discussing the dangerous proposi

tion to saek Federal aid in educating
the children in the States; the Loais-yill- e

Courier-Journal- ; which is of-ten- er

right in its opinions on public
questions than any of out Southern
exchanges, has some Tery pertinent

-- objections. They are not j new to
"our readers for the Star ha: present-

ed them in different connections in
its many discussions o Paternal
Pedagogy, but thev are important
We are gratified to see so able and
widely circulated a paper' as the
Courier-Journ- al so vigorously and
consistantly opposing the Blair
scheme. It says among other things
and with truth: ;j

"We all know how easy it to shut our
eyes to consequences. We like to take
our ease and trust to tome food fortune to
step in and shield us from the results of
oar own actions. So we try to think that
we caa invoke Federal aid in lone direction
without having Federal interference in
another. This is preposteroui

It seems therefore to us most unwise to
seek an alliance with the Federal Govern-
ment in this work. It js, or ought to be,
pre-emine- ntly the work of the gtate, and
the State is amply able to undertake it.
If Georgia, for instance, ihoul4 tax itself
as New Hampshire does, it! would have
an admirable school system.")

The South has done admirably al-

ready m this direction. Such an in-

telligent observer and friend of eda- -

cation as Rev. Dr. Mayo of Boston,
and who has spent some years in the
South in the prosecution of educa- -
tional plans, has more than 1 once
born n nn An .Mt.imMiv '

to the de--J ti j ,!

votion and liberality of the! Southern
people in behalf of education. He has
declared that no people-hav- ever
made sueh sacrifices underj the cir-
cumstances for education - &4 the
Southern nnnl hav nila Tf f- - JL U I

true they have not done all that could
have been done or ought to be done,
but there is progress. Georgia lags
in the race. She, as well as North
Carolina, could do a great deal more
for education than has been done.
New Hampshire taxes herself $577,- -

622 for schools on a valuation of
$200,000,000, whilst Georgia (taxes

; herself but $498,533 on a property
..valuation of $300,000,00ol' The in-

crease in the valuation of! property
since 1880, in the South, is more
than 1,000 million dollars'. This is
for taxable property So there ought
to be a corresponding increase in the
school fund. The South lean! raise
several million dollars more for edu-
cation than it did in 1880 ; and with-
out burdening the people more in 1886
than they were burdened jn 1880. A
great people are always a self-relia- nt

people.. v! '

f The Charleston Msws arpi Courier
has published a long and exoellehtly
prepared review of the progress of
the State of South .. Carolina. , To
get tip such a report requires a heavy
expenditure of time and labor,;and
the performance is bighlr creditable

WILMINGTON MARKET
"

STAR OFFICE, Jan. 14, 4 P. .M.

SPIRITS TURPJENTINE Quoted firm
at S5 cents per gallon. No sales; the
receipts of the day being only 10. casks.

ROSIN The market was quoted firm
at 75 cents per bbl for Strained and 80
cents for Good Strained. :

TAR The market was . quoted firm at
$1 00 per bbl. of 280 lbs, with sales of re
ceipts at these figures.

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Mark- et steady
at $1 50 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and
$1 00 for Hard.

COTTON Market firm. Sales reported
of 50 bales at 8f cents per Q for Middling.
The following were the official quotations
Ordinary ftj cents $ lb
Good Ordinary. 7 9-- 16 "
Low " "Middling, 8f
Middling 8
Good Middling 9

RICES Market steady and unchanged.
We quote: Rough: Upland 80cts$l 00
per bushel; Tidewater $1 001 15. Clean
Common 44f cents; Fair 4i5J cents;
Good 55J cents; Prime 5i5j cents;
Choice 66 cents per D.

TIMBER Market steady, with sales as
folio ws; Prime and Extra Shipping, first-clas- s

heart, $9 0010 00 per M. feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, $6 508 00; Mill Prime,
$6 006 50; Good Common Mill, $4 00
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 004 00.

PEANUTS Market steady at 81 cents
for Prime, 35 cents for Extra Prime, and
8940 cents for Fancy, per bushel of
Cii IDS.

RECEIPTS.

Cotton 32 bales
Spirits Turpentine 10 casks
Rosin 760 bbls
Tar 43 bbls
Crude Turpentine 90 bbls

OOITIESTIC MARKETS

iBy Telegraph to the Morning, 8tar.
Financial.

New York. January 14, Noon. Monev
easy at H2 per cent. Sterling exchange
oot(Ho. oiaie Donas neglected. Gov

ernments dull but steady.
Commercial.

Cotton teadv. with salfta tn-ria- rf 171
bales; middling uplands 9 6c: middling
Orleans ftje. Futures dull but steady, with
sales at the following quotations: January
9.28c; February 9.29c; March 9.39c; April
9.5lc; May 9.61c; June 9.72c. Flour dull
and heavy. Wheat better. Corn better.
.a.
Pork dull

itti
at
n

$10
. 0010. .....50. Lard steady

ai o dpints turpentine steady at 88c
Rosin steady at $1 001 05. Freights firm.

Balttuobb, January 14. Flour quietJ ctr - tm -anu oc on on nign graaes oi city mills.
Wheat Southern entirely nominal- - wpot- -
ern higher and dull j sout hern red 9093c;
amoer aay7c; jno. l Maryland 92c bid;
No. 2 western winter red on spot 8686tC
Corn southern higher: western ataariv nH
quiet; southern white 4751c; yellow 47
U1C.

!Sv Cable to the Morning Star.)
Livskpool. January 14, Noon Cot-

ton steadv. with a fair riemMnn- - miHHlinn
uplands 5 6d; middlinsr Orleans 5id;
sales 10,000 bales; for speculation and ex--
port i.uw oaies; receipts 8,000 bales, 7,-9- 00

of which were American; yesterday's
sales were increased by late business by
1,000 bales Egyptian "cotton. Futures
quiet; uplands. 1 mc, January and February
delivery 4 63-6- 43 62-64- d; February and
March delivery 463-64- d; March and April
delivery 5 4d; April and May delivery
5 4-6- 45 3-6-4d; May and June delivery
5 45 --64d ; July and August delivery
5 13-6- 45 12-64- d; August and September
delivery 5 16-64- d.

2 P. M. Good uplands 5 5-1- 6d; mid-
dling uplands 5 6d; low middling 4
13-- 1 6d; good ordinary 4fd; ordinary 4Jd.
Good middling Texas 5 5--1 6d: middling
Texas 54d: low middling A 1S1ftrl. nwrwi
ordinary 4 ll-1- 6d ; ordinary 4d. Good mid-
dling Orleans 5id; low middling 4 15-16- d;

good ordinary 4 ll-16- d; ordinary 4d.Sales of cotton to-da-y include 7,700
baies American.

5 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, January de-
livery 4 62-64- d, sellers' option ; January and
February delivery 4 62-6- 4d, sellers' option:
February and March delivery 4 63-6- 4d, sell-
ers' option; March and April delivery 5
7-6-4d, sellers' option ; April and Mayjde--
livery 5 3-6- 4d, buyers' option May and
June delivery 5 664d,buyers' Option; June
and July delivery 5 9-6- 4d, buyers' option;
July and August delivery 5 12-6- 4d, buy-
ers' option; August and September deliv-
ery 5 15-64- d, buyers' option. Futures closed
quiet and steady.

London, Jan 14, Noon Consols, money
99 15-1- 6; account 100.

New TorM Rice market.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Jan. 13.

Rice-T- he countenances of all the deal-
ers were bevming today, each giving the
report that the demand had been active for
domestic sorts. The tone of the market is
strong all holders claiming that the do-
mestic sorts are so far below equal grades
in the foreign that they cannot decline and
are sure to advance. In these times of
dullness and depression it is quite refresh-
ing to hear the varied expressions of confi-
dence among the rice men. One says "the
trade are fools if they do not stock up to
the nozzle at these prices' Another, more
dignified, says that --"prices on medium
grades are nearly lc. per pound lower than
they have been at any time since 1860."
Prime and choice styles are scarce. High
grade foreigns continue to sell freely; lower
sorts are dull. Following are the latest
reported quotations: Carolina and Louisiana
common to fair 8i3ic; fair to good at4i4ic: good to prime 5f5c; choice to
head at ftlOriV Ran Ctffn nnlil . .
4f4ic; bond at 2c; Patna at 4&4Jc;

savannah Rlee SfarKet.
Savannah News, Jan. 13.

xue maxKet continues dull and inactive.
There is some inquiry for the better grades,
with, very little offering. The sales forthe day were only 86 bbls. The follow-ing are the Official nnntatinn, A T j

ttougn rice Country lots 8595c: tide-water $1 001 20.

The Blue Ridge Baptist
ORGAN OF THE BAPTISTS OF WESTERN

NORTH CAROLINA.

Joseph E. Carter, Editor, & Proprietor.
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- So John Sherman, the imost de-

praved and wickedest man in the Se-

nate has been re-elect- j He is a
brainy fellow and at "bottom is as
destitute of honoris a marsh mos-

quito is of conscience.

TUB PERIODICALS.
- Babyhood is the very magazine that every"

mother and all who have care of infants
and snail children need. It is well adapted
to the end sought. Price 15 cents a num-

ber. Leroy M. Hale, M. D., Medical Edi-
tor, and Marion Harland, editor of General
Nursery Topics Babyhood Publishing
Co., 18 Spruce Street, New Tork.

Th$ Sanitarian for January opens with a
paper on the "Health of the United States
Army," followed by a paper on "Health of
the United States Navy." There is an ad-

dress by James E. Reeves, M. D., Presi-
dent of the American Public Health Asso-

ciation on tho "Value of Sanitation in its
National Aspect as compared with other
public interests." Another paper is "Pas-
teur's Latest Hydrophobia Prevention,"
by T. P. Corbally, M. D. There are other
papers of value, editorial discussion, tabljs
of mortality, &c An excellent publica-
tion, price $4 a year. Dr. A. N. Bell, edi-

tor. Published at 113 Fulton Street, New
York.

CURRENT COMMENT.

A good many Democrats are
to be excused if they do not believe
in a reform which is championed by
such transparent hypocrites as Euge-

ne-Hale, the New York Tribune
and the Boston Journal. Tho re
form itself is thoroughly established,
and there is no fearof its overthrow.
Its development, . tfowever, "may be
greatly delayed by the false impres-
sions which cunning Republican par-
tisans are permitted to give of the in-

tent of the law. So long as these
people fill the Congressional Record
and the newspapers with their clamor
against the removal of Republican
partisans, so long will a large number
of Democrats believe that the effect
of the law is to keep their old and
offensive opponents in place. And
the only answer will be the dismis-
sal of Republican officers by the
President. Boston Post, Civil Ser-
vice Organ:

The boycotting of new and
unpopular Democratic oostmasterR is
said to be increasing instead of di- -
minismng. mere are now over 300
cases of the kind, and manv of thejmen who imasrined themselves snug
ly
p

ensconced
.

in fat berths have to
iace an entirely new situation.
Phil. Press. This is a sad illustra-
tion of the office-holdin- g greed of the
Republican party. . Not content with
administering the postoffices for
twenty-nv- e years, entire Republican
communities now combine to punish
tne new uemocratio postmasters by
refusing to buy stamos of them.
This is not a big business, but it will
encourage a great many people to
continue --tne worK or Keeping the
Republicans out of office who are
already out and may really stimulate
the movement to turn out those who
are yet in. Such is human nature.
N. Y. World, Dem.

Senator Vance does not be-
lieve in the present methods of civil
service reform. The New York
Times does. Mr. Vance has intro- -

duced a bill in the Senate providing
iortne repeal of the Uivil Service
law, and the Times, anticipating a
speeoh from him on the Bubject, de-
clares, with a remarkable claim to
foreknowledge, that "it will contain
much vulgarity, and much that a
Senator of this generation ought to
be ashamed of, but it will not be
dull." This is mugwumpery run
mad. What excuse can this public
journal give for branding beforehand
as vulgar a speech not a line of
which has ever come under its eye ?
If Mr. Cleveland's recent letter, so
denunciatory of newspapers, had
been properly modified in justice to
many newspapers in the country, it
might still have included the Times,
which seems so fond of hurling jag-
ged phrases at those whose opinions
happen to differ from its own.
But civil servioe reform does not
mean the retention in office of Re-
publican partisans simply because
they happened to hold places when a
Democratic President was installed.
Yet some of those who have been
loudest in advocacy of reform have
been those who have sinned most
grievously against it. Richmond
State, Dem.

THJH THREAT OF THE NA-
TIONAL, BANKS.

N. Y. Sun.
Senator; McPherson, in- - his other-wis- e

feeble reply to Senator, Beck's
speech on the silver question, makes
one significant remark. After re-
hearsing the srale and thoroughly
baseless prophecy that the continued
coinage of the silver dollar will na-
turally cause a contraction of the
currency and a consequent financial
panic, he goes on to say: j

"The national banks, which now
furnish a larsre oroDortion of nnrmr.
culatingmedium would, in self-preservati-

assist greatly in the inevi- -

wuirauuon m snort, antici-
pate it. Thev would snrrandpi' nir.
culatioo, redeem and take in gold the
poiuium upon me oonas pledged to
make good their notes, and bank, if
at all, upon the issues ot the Trea-
sury or the Mint. From these two
causes alone. - to kv rmt.h?n nf kA
hoarding of gold by private citizens,
me enect upon our industries-woul- d

be frightful" j

Were not the aillinAM nf t.M t.lt--

equalled by its l malignity, it would
not be worth noticing. - The circu-
lation of the national bank ia nnm.
about' $200,000,000." .None of the
bonds pledged for the redemption
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Two years ago I contracted blood poison. Af-
ter taking prescriptions from the best pbrslcins
here and at Dallas, I concluded to visit Hot
Springs, and on reaching Texarkana a doctor re-
commended me tot-- swift's Speolnc, assuring
me that it would benefit me more than Hot
Springs. Although the

had produced great holes in my back and chest,
and had removed all the hair off my head, yet Ibegan to improve in a week's time, and the sores
began to heaL and were entirely gooe inside ofeight weeks. WnxJonxs,

Porter Union Pass. Depot.
Cisco, Texas, July IS, 1885.
Treatise on Blood and 8kjn Diseases mailed

free. .

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawers, Atlanta, Ga.
N. Y. 157 W. 23d St.
jan 80 D&Wlv fr su we nrm ch w

TUTT
(POLL
c 3

v 25 YEARS IN USE.
The Greatest.Medical Triumph of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
IiOaa ofappetite. Bowel a costive, Pain ia
the head, with a dull eensation In tho
back part. Pain under the honlder-biad- e,

Fullness after catinsr, with a dis-
inclination to exertion of body or mind.Irritability of temper Iow spirits, witha feeling of having neglected some doty,
Weariness Dizziness, Flattering at theHeart, Dots before the eyes, Hoadacho --

ever the right eye. Restlessness, with
fltfol dreams, Highly colored Urine and.

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT'S PIXXS are especially adapted

to such cases, one close effects such a
change offeelingastoastonisli the sufferer.

They Increase tne Appetite,and cause thabody to Take on Klesti. thus the system isnourished, and by tneir Tonic Action on
the Oigestive Ortranc,!! rerrUax Stools ara
produced. Price 85c. 4 Mnrray St..IV.Y.
TUTT'S EXTRACT SiRSAPARILLfl
Renovates the body, makes healthy flesh,
strengthens tha weak, repairs the wastes or
the system with pure blood and hard muse!;
tones the nervousi system, invigorates the
brain, and imparts tno vigor of manhood.. Sold by dnisrfrists.

FEICE 44 Murray St., Now York
JanS3D&Wlv suwefr jan 80

EALEIGH REGIBTEB.
By P. M. HALE Printer :to tie State.

Subscribe to your Home Paper and pay for it
and then remit $3 to pay for your

State Democratic Paper
the Raleigh Register. Each new subscriber
remitting $2 direct, is entitled to the Risisteb
for one year, anl to

Webster's Practical Dictionary,
which, until August 1, 18S5, is offered as a Pre
mium.

Sample copies of the Register mailed on ap
plication.

Address RALEIGH REGISTER,
my 80 DAWtf Kalelrh. N. C.

THE LANDMARK.
published at

STATESVILLE, IREDELL CC N. C
" '- ' ' IS THE

Leading Newspaper in Western ITortli
Carolina.

It is the only Democratic Paoer onbUshed !i.
Iredell County one of the largest and wealthiest
oounties in the State and has attained n. Urimr
local circulation than any paper ever heretoforepupusnea m tne oounty.

Its circulation In Alexander. Wilkea. Ash a. a ne.
ghany, Yadkin, Davie and Iredell, is larger thvjx
that or any two papers in the State combined; andis rapidly acquiring a strong foothold In Forsytne
Surry, Rowan and western Mecklenburg.

It Is the onlv nftnnF in Vu.i lcrvi. n

thns keep constantly before the people. TJnacr
fj86 raldV moreasing circulation is tha

ivotuv, man iii uiD li&AliUAS

THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDiUM i
ERN NORTH CAROLINA.

Address "LANDMARK,-- .
StatesvUle N.

The Biblical .Recorder
PUBLISHED BY

Edwards, Broughton & Co.
RALEIGH, N. G.

KEV. C. T. BAILEY, Editor.
. REV. G. 8. FARRISS, 1

CHA8.L. SMITH. f"001"- -

Orni' oi Hortl Carolina Baptists-

In lto 44th Tear,
EVERY BAPTIST SHOULD TAKE IT

As an Advertising Medium Unsurpassed.
Only $3.0O Per Tear,

deo t?S" BIBIICAL RECORDER,

SEND FOR A MMPLEOPV?'

ADVERTISE Tl

merchant and Parmer
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

MARIONS O TTTH CAR OLIJNA
Increasing circulation In theWon'orSwotSr b8St Cot4cI'

wlOi Whxrl medium of communication
svvHrTi ana irarmers cf this

fortheBusmeMenof WUmrngtoiT
- MoLUCAS,eefltf

- - Proprleto''

ThePamlico Enterprise
STONEWALL.' w. n

. oUBSDriDtioTi i sn Tr"ri .
nttes-O- ne Rnn raSS SJT3S2

Column, $100. Node- -
vlation from above. ratM.

the highest interest and secured for
her own brow a wreath of immort-

elles. But she has a very strong
rival in Mrs. Sarah A. Kelley, of

I Pennsylvania. This very gifted bard
has applied to the Congress for a fat
salary, and for the conferring of the
Poet Laureateship upon her. She
calls herself fondly and, doubtless,
appropriately, the "National Poet
Laureate Aspirant and Bard of
Shanty Hill." How very touch
ing ! She is evidently one of
your poets born. She has drunk freely
of the inspiring waters of Helicon, or
of some equally inspiring spring at
the foot of "Shanty Hill." She will
reflect undying glory on her State,
and, if the Congress shall crown her
with the bays of the "Nation" she
will pour a perfect cataract of glory
on the American eagle. That her
geuius is pure and fine the following
exquisite lines amply testify. She
lings:

"I was the very best of teachers,
At least my praises so were sung
By A, N. Bullard. Superintendent
Of Susquehanna County at the time ;

I was educated most resplendent."

That reminds one of Sappho, Ca-

tullus and Horace united with Keats,
Tennyson and Swinburne. The
rythmical flow, you will perceive, is
charming, and there is such a happy
blending, too, of sense with sound.
There is something truly Miltonio in
the stately sweep of the last line
"I was educated most resplendent."
It is a fit conclusion to tho grand
opening outburst "I was the very
beet of teachers.' But her inspira-
tion widens and her genius takes a
higher flight when soaringly she
chants:

'I thank the Lord that I can write
Without Sev'ral Days' seclusion quite;
Ten to Thirty Minutes is all I ask
To write from Three to Seven Verse Task."

This is absolutely perfect. Since
Homer and Dante there has been
scarcely anythingto equal, it in the
dash and gloom. The piety and
gratitude, too are above praise. Her
Muse is evidently deeply religious,
and there is a" very tender sadness in
those gracefully flowing lines where-
in she contemplates death and directs
her own funeral. Hear the dying
swan as she pours out her lofty soul
in strains of richest, most entrancing
melody:
"Bury me in Jsckaon Cemetery, a very

beautiful place.
Let the officiating Minister be the Rector of

Grace
Catholic Protestant Episcopal Church, of

Hoaesdale, Pa.
The Bard of Shanty Hill, whose Fame shall

never fade away."
Why cannot the barren South pro-

duce a genius like that ?

Senator Coke, of Texas, has also
spoken in the Senate in opposition
to the bankers and money lenders
and in favor of silver and the bor-
rowers. He is one of the ablest men
in public life. In real mental power
and grasp we doubt if he has a supe-
rior in the Senate. His speeches read
like the great speeches of forty years.
ago, except they are unadorned and
unrhetorical. We have no doubt
that he spoke for silver with the
same lucidity; compactness, vigor
and logical precision that he did in
opposition to the dangerous Blair
bill. When we have seen his speech
we may have more to! say.

J After a great deal of effort on the
part of Senator Vance the Senate has
at last passed a resolution to proyide
duplicates of the official letter books
that were stolen by the Yankees from
the Governor's Office at Raleigh in
100&. After the lapse of twenty
years the North manifests a sufficient
return of reason and fairness to agree
to furnish copies not the originals.
mind youKf . tbe: paioined doou- -

ments. -- It is never too late to. try to
ui ovum nn-iiii- n
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